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ITEMS OF INTEHEST

GLEANED FHOM

OUR EXCHANGES

Sioux City Journal, 10: Mrs. C. V.
llitts, of South Sioux City, is ill at
St. Vincent's hospital.

Obert items in Hartington Herald:
Mrs. 11. N. Baugous has been qu'
seriously jll at her home north
Obert during, the last week.

o
Hartington Herald: Mrs. J. J. Mc-

Allister returned to her home at Da-1'o- ta

City on Thursday after u visit
hero at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. McNamara.

Wausa Gazette: Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell, of South Sioux City, who
came to spend the Fourth here at the
Mrs. Olof Berg home, were passengers
back to their home town on the noon
train Saturday.

Wynot Tribune: Conductor E. J
I.Iorin, wife and family, are enjoying
a few days' vacation. During their
absence Mrs. Goodwin of Dakota City,
io . vjsiting with Mrs. Cheney, Mrs.
Mqrin's mother.

o
Winnebago Chieftain: Glen W.

Harris and wife of Hubbard, visited
his uncle, T. T. Harris, in Winnebago
Sunday. ...Mrs. C. IP. Kilbourn visit-
ed' a few days this week with her
daughter, Mrs. T. T. Harris, and son,
O. D. Kilbourn.

o
Wayne Herald: Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Fletcher of South Sioux City, were
calling on friends here Sunday....
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Porter and
children, of South Sioux City, left
Wayne Sunday after a visit with Mr.
Porter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Porter.

Allen News: Richard Twamley
purchased-thi- s week the fine farm
east of town'known as the Hinz farm.
....Rev. C. R. Lowe of Dakota City,
gave a very forceful address Sunday
evening on Christian education and
why eur Lutheran church is in great
need of a college in this state..,.
Geo. Twamley returned Monday even-
ing from Iowa, where he and his wife
had been visiting with Mrs. Twnm-ley'- s

sister, who is quite ill. Mrs,
Twamley remained there for a long-
er visit.

o
Royal items in" Orchard News:

Lela Francisco entertained her Sun-
day school class at a lawn party the
other evening. . . .Pearl Francisco was
home from Wayne, where she is at-

tending, summer school, over the 4th.
Ponca Journal: Miss Evelyn Palm-

er of Newcastle, who has been visit-
ing Clara Cook, returned home Satur-
day evening. . . ."Miss Butler of Dako-
ta City, who has been visiting at the
Butler homo, returned to her home
Monday noon.... Mrs. J. W. Klarman,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Snyder, returned to her
home in South Sioux City Monday
noon.

o
, Sioux City Journal, 11: J. H.

McArthur, a farmer living east of
Hinton, was seriously injured at Law-to- n

yesterday when kicked by a vi-

cious horse, a blow in the groin ren-
dering him unconscious. He was lat-
er taken to the home of his brother,
Dr. R. J. McArthur, at South Sioux
City, where he is under medical
treatment. The injured man's con-
dition, while serious, is favorable, it
was said last night, for rapid reco-
very.... Struck by a motor truck at
the combination bridge at 5:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, William Green,

&
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a negro living at 1023 West Tenth
street, South Sioux City, was serious-
ly bruised about the legs, arms nnd
body, but sustained no internal in-
juries or broken bones. Green was
taken to the police station, where
his injuries were dressed by Dr. J. F.
Taylor. The truck was driven by
C. B. Bertram, an employe of the
Sioux City Gas and Electric company.

o
Walthill Citizen: George Lamson

eturne'd from overseas Sunday. . .

)r. Nina Smith was down from Ho- -

r between trains Monday. .. .Ralph
son and wife of Emerson, visited

..r Sunday with his parents....
Mi&s.v., Inez Barada, Matlel and Sylvia
Lamson returned to school at Wayne
Sunday. ...Miss Dorothy Irby and
sisters, Doris and Blanche, went to
Homer Juesuay to visit their brother
Ed.... Mary Jane Fulton, of Crystal
Lake, visited at the Rev. C. W. Syd-ma- n

home during the race meet....
Mrs. James Perkins, of Dalton, spent
the 4th with her mother, Mrs. C. Lane,
and brothers Ed and Frank.... Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Thorp and fnmily, of
Homer, visited a few days of last
week at the V. P. Kelly home.

Sioux City Tribune, 11th: Miss
Faye Cobleigh is recovering from a"

severe case of tonsilitis. .. .Misses
Eileen and Elsie Triggs have left for
Allen, Neb., where' they will spend
their vacation in the" Robert Caulk
home. ...Charles Harnett, of South
Sioux City, was not as lucky as he
thought when he was discharged fron.
police court Wednesday. Harnett
and his brother Joe yere arrested at
521 Steuben street late Sunday by
Police Officer J. F. McLeod, charged
with assault with intent to rob. The
men were accused of M.
Albert, 800 Howard street, after they
had broken into his house twice Sun-
day night. Albert was struck on the
head with a rock. The case against
the brothers was continued until
Wednesday. Albert failed to appeal
to press the charge and the men were
dismissed. Thursday Albert learned
the men had been for lack
of prosecution. He immediately
went to the police station and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of
Charles Harnett, charging assault
with intent to rob. Harnett was re-
arrested late" 'Thursday. He Wa.T
granted a continuance until Saturday
in police pourt today and was releas-
ed under $500 cash bonds.

o
Sioux City Journal, 15: A gypsy

fortune teller, who proved to be a
better magician -- than a
visited Homer,
a few' fortunes' and wound up In 'jpil.
The fortune teller, who is one of a
band of fifty which was driven from
Sioux City last week, walked into a
restaurant in Homer and offered to
tell the fortune of Frank Booth, the
proprietor. Booth consented. While
reading Booth's palm, the gypsy maid-
en palmed $85, and after telling
Booth of the vast amount of success
that was coming his way, departed.
Booth, missed the $85 and recalled
that the fortune teller had not proph-
esied the loss. Booth notified Depu-
ty Sheriff J. P. Rockwell, of Dakota
City, Neb., and Constable L. J. Good-sel- l,

of Homer, who a short while
later placed the gypsy under arrest.
The fortune teller was brought to
Dakota City and after returning the
$85 and paying the costs of court was
ordered to leave town. The band is
traveling in ten automobiles and last
week was ordered to leave Sioux
City when one of the female mem-
bers of the tribe was arrested for.
wearing insufficient clothing., The
gypsies next went to South Sioux
City, Neb., and were asked to leave
there after things began to turn up
missing.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Joe McCoy

THE FORD MEN

CO.
OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Factory has not yet reached
normal production. It will take some
time, after being entirely given over to
war work. We are getting a few cars
right along and suggest that you leave
your order with us as soon as possible and
we will deliver as soon as possible. Run-
about, $500; Touring car, $525; Coupe, $650;
Sedan, $775; 1-t- truck chassis, $750. These
prices f. o. b. Detroit. Don't forget the
service we give in our shops, genuine Ford
parts, Ford skill and prices.
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JULY 20, 21, and 22
--Afternoon, AdmFirst Day -- SUNDAY-

Snrico Siniroi'O si rwl Vnillnra-
Vocal and Instrumental.

Yodeling. --; ",
Evening Admission 50c and 25c

Popular Lecture Sutjocis announced later.
Wonderful Entertainers Swiss Singers and Yodlers.
A very novel orchc,u.l and vocal organization in
Swiss and American music .

Second Day Afternoon, Admission 35c .u 1 20c
Popular Lecture --Sergt. N. L. Glozer, an American
Soldier with 27 months s6rvice on Western Front.
Armenian Trio in a group of American songs.

l Salisbury Hanley, reader and entertainer.
Armenian Trio in group of Armenian songs in costume

Evening Admission 50c and 25c
Prelude Clever child impersonations in costume,
Ethel Salisbury Hanley.
Popular Lecture "Under Three Flags" Sergt. Glo-

zer fought under the Canadian, British and American
Hags an unusual record. ' "

Concert The Armenian Trio,Jn American and Ar-

menian songs, instructive and entertaining.

Third Day Great Glpsing Day Program
Afternoon Admission 50c and, 25c

Popular Lecture M. M. Mdhany. Subject, "Mexico."
Delightful Band Concert-f-Q-ld Colonial, Band.

Evening Admission 50c and 25c
Lecture M. M. Mahany. frheme, "The United States
and South America." L""!' f, . '

Closing Concert Old CSltfrtiali Band, in costume.

went to Nacora Saturday to visit
relatives. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Nels Feau-t- o

went to Wakefield Sunday to visit
their son and family. They returned
in .the evening.... Miss Verna Mo.se-ma- n

visited in South Sioux City with
friends over the Fourth, returning
home Monday evening... .Mrs. Geo.
Haase and daughter went to Dakota
City Tuesday to spend the day with
Mr. Haase's parents. .. ,E. L. Dixon
went to Nacora Monday m morning
where he is painting the house nnd
other buildings on Mrs. Lena Han-
sen's farm near there. ...C. E.Betckc
came up Thursday evening and visit-
ed with friends and relatives the
Fourth. He and Mrs. Betcke nnd
Myron returned to Omaha on the
early Monday train. Evelyn Haase
went with them for a little visit....
A largo party of Emerson people
drove to the woods near Homer Sun-Ha- y

evening for a picnic supper nnd
late ride home. Every one had a
fine time. Those present were the
families of Geo. Haase, E. Jensen,
Holt, Chas. Betcke, Enke, N. L. Han-
sen nnd J. H. Boiderson Edgar
Harris had the misfortune to tip over
a car he was driving nt the foot of
the hill just west of town one day
last week. Two of his little broth-
ers were with him and all three were
deposited abruptly on the ground by
the road side, but no berious injuries
were sustained. The accident was
caused by a broken wheel.

o

Sioux City Journal, 13: Horn in
Sioux City, Town, Saturday, July 12,
191!), at Maternity hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold E. Tnft, Walthill,
Neb., a son.... The Nebraska liquor
law, which provides for the seizure
and sale of automobiles used by boo?o
runners to Import liquor into the
Htntc, will bo put to the test in u
few weeks when n hearing on a test
case instituted in the Nebraska courl
by Justice Henry Brouillette, a Sioux
City attorney, is held. Tho case has
been set for trial August 4. The au
tomobilo involved in the caso was
used by James Davis, an alleged boot-
legger, and was seized by Sheriff Geo.
Cain, of Dakota county, sovernl weeks
ngo when Davis wns caught with a
load of whisky which ho is alleged to
have imported from Minnesota. Judge
S. W. McKinley, of the county, court,
ordered the sheriff to sell the car at
a public sale and to turn tho pro-
ceeds over to the state. All would
have gone well had it not happened
that the Wyckoff Auto and Salvngo
company had foreclosed a mortgago
on tho automobile tho day before it
was seized. Upon hearing of the
sale they sent Mr. Brouillette to Lin-
coln to stay proceedings on tho sale.
He returned yesterday with an in-
junction order from the higher court
restraining the sheriff from selling,
the machine nendinir n henrlnc in fhi

l higher court. It is alleged that the
state has no right to order tho car
sold, and that the law receu.ly passed
by tho stato assembly is unconstitu
tional in that it attempts to deprive
citizens of their property without
duo process of low.
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35c and 20e
--two unique programs.
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Committees Named for
38th Annual Reunion

of Pioneers and Old
Settlers' Association

Pursuant to call issued by order of
tho president, D. F. Waters, a meet-- 1

ing, oi tne cxccutivo committee or
tho Pioneers and Old Settlers' asso-
ciation of Dakota County, Nebraska,
Was held at the court house in Dako-
ta City, Nob., Friday afternoon, July
11th.

The following named committees
and officers of tho day wore appoint-
ed to complete and carry out arrange-
ments for tho thirty-eight- h annual
reunion to be held nt Clinton Park,
Dakota City, Neb., on Thursday, Au-
gust 28, 1919:

Chief Marshal Geo. Cain.
Assistant Marshals J. P. Kockwoll,

Louis Goodsell, J. M. Brannnn, Joe
Leedom, Wm. Lahrs.

Invitation Committeo Alleen Stln-so- n,

Mrs. Fannie Crozier, Mrs. Ada
Sherman.

Badgo Committee Mrs. Fannie W.
Crozier, Mrs. Mary H. McBeath, and
Mrs. Eva L. Orr.

Speakers Committeo J. S. Bacon,
J. J. Elmers, Geo. W. Learner.

Publicity Committee Mull A.
Schmied, John H. Ream, H. N. Wag-
ner.

Grounds Committee H. D. Wood,
Herman Biermann, J. P. Rockwell, L.
H. Armbright, Win. Biermann.

Registrars Mrs. Emmett Glibblo,
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. W. A. Mor-ga- n,

Mary J. Stinson.
Membership Committee -- W. II.

Berger, Olive Stinson, S. W. McKin-ley- ,
Gladys Armbright, Lucille Mor-

gan, Olive Learner, Nndino Shepnrd-son- ,
May Boler, Margaret Boyle.

Privilege Committoe J. S. Bacon,
J. J. Elmers, Wnlter E. Miller, E. H.
Gribble.

Music Committee E. H. Biermann,
S. A. Stinson, John II. Ream.

Amusement Committee C. II. Max-
well, Walter E. Miller, Geo. Learner,
S. W. McKinley.

Reception Committee Every mem-
ber of the Association.

Tho officers of tho Association for
tho ensuing year are:

President D. F. Waters.
Vice President S. A. Combs.
Secretary Sidney T. Frum.
Assistant Secretary S. W. McKin-

ley.
Financial Secretary E. II. Gribble.
Treasurer H. II. Adair,
Historian M. M. Warner.
Executive Committee W. II. Ber-

ger, L. II. Armbright, John Boler, J.
C, Duggnn, 1). A. Woods, Carl Lar-
son, A. I. Davis, Thos, Long.

SHOO FLY!
(From Farm Bureau News)

Good fly repellents can be made
by mixing 100 parts of fish oil, CO

parte of oil of tar, and one part of
crude carbolic nclcl. Apply with a
epray or brush.

Home Demonstration Notes
Miss Florence Atwood

Home Demonstration Agent

A number of inquiries concerning
enponizing hnvo come to this office.
Arrangements nro being made to hold
enponizing demonstrations, so if you
are interested in this work watch
for the full schedule of these meet-
ings.

Mr. II. M. Wells, who has been hero
before in the Interest of better poul-
try, will conduct these demonstra-
tions. At the snmu time he will
demonstrate "tho culling of the
flock."

Some of tho demonstrations will
be held nt the following places:

Monday. July 28. 10 a. in., at Hans
Bonnickson's.

Tuesday, July 29, 2:30 p. in., Louis
Rockwells.

Wednesday. July 30. 2:30 u. in., at
John Stading's.

Other meetings that will bo hold
will appear in Tho Herald noxt weok.

The "spoilage" in canning of vege-
tables 1 .i in most cases been duo to
"flat v..i" This has been caused
by oi.e i tho following:

Using too old vegetables.
Neglect to can immediately after

gathering.
Preparing too large a quantity be-

fore packing in cans.

DRYING VEGETABLES.
By Mrs. Lucy M. Sprague.

(From Farm Burenu News)
Our grandmothers did u great deal

of drying, but when canning became
popular, about tho timo ofsthe Civil
war, the old methods fell into .disuse
to n great extent. When so many
million are underfed in almost all
parts of the world, it seems as though
the least we can do is to savo all we
grow, nnd buy as little as possible of
food that must be shipped to us.

Practically all vegetables may bo
satisfactorily dried, from asparagus
in tho spring to pumpkin In tho win-to- r.

A very simple and convenient
home mndo dricrcan bo seen in tho
County Agent's office. Circulaia
giving conrplete'otUrcctions for drv- -
ing and storing, and also a, few rq- -
clues for cookinglkcnn bo had for tho
asking. es of drying
nro many. It requires1 less time,.
labor, fuel and storage space than

I,1A nk,nnn rri ...1.:... i . .uwa ..ujimiii;. aiiu tuuMiig in vviy.
simple, in. most instances .nospax?;
jng is "required, 'the, dried vegetable

kept boiling vigorously until done.
Mrnlnnrllv. hhlf nn hntir in onirirtonr.
for complete cooking. The flavor is
nlmost unchanged. In some cases
they have been served to people who
were sure they would not like dried
foous, nna who were amazed to learn
that tho food they had just praised
had been dried. Many of the finest
hotels in America make no secrot of
the fact that they use dried vegetn
bles.

The greens which nro making such
.wonderful growth this season, will bo
doubly enjoyable next winter. They
are very easily dried and take up n
very small space if dried. Rhubarb
is also of a lino quality this year. If
it is dried now, it may bo kept in-
definitely. An excellent jelly hns
been made from rhubarb which had
been dried two years. The juice
from tho dried product is a delicious
addition to mincemeat, and gives an
inexpensive nnd delightful basis for
fruit punches. Some fruits, as the
mulberry, nro lacking in flavor. Tho
addition of tho juico of tho rhubarb
gives exactly tho flavor that is need-
ed, nnd makes u moro attractive dish
than is obtained by adding tho pulp
also.

It is not at all likely that drying
will take tho placo of canning to tho
extent of driving it out altogether,'
or oven to nny great extent. But It
hns so many advantages that appeal
to tho busy housewife,, that there is
no question but what tho well equip-
ped pantry of tho near future will
have a generous supply of dried veg-
etables, to vi.iy the menu nnd safe-
guard the Imlth of tho family.
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A NEW ENTERPRISE
The American Live 'Stock Insur- -

anco Company, of Omaha.. Neb., with
offices nt 704-1- WorJd-Hernl- d build-
ing, is a corporation organized for
tho protection of the man raising
hogs for market, as Well as tho man
engaged in raising puro blooded hogs
for breeding. Up till this timo wo
hnvo never heard of such n thing as
insurnnco on hogs ngainst death from
nny cnuse, but such a thing is now
possible.

it is no longer nocessnry ior tho
new beginner or tho man renting n
farm to stay out of tho hog raising
and feeding of hogs becauso ho can-
not nfford to tako tho chance on feed-
ing his high priced corn, and then,
porhaps, loso tho hogs by somo dis
ease before he gota them on the mar
ket.

A policy on thoso hogs with tho
American Live Stock Insurance Com-
pany absolutely insures against any
possible loss. And then, too, the
charge per head on n six months pol-
icy is so moderate that tha price of
ono bushel of corn on tho present
market will moro than nay for it.
"Just think of it, ono extra bushel
of corn." Tho satisfaction of know
ing that you nro insured Against a
loss should alono bo worth tho price.

Hog insurance is more essential
than any other form of insutamee, be-
causo it is n moro hazardous risk.
Tho American Live Stock Inauraftce
Company will carry tho risk 6r .'you
at a nominal cost-an- it givtts abso-
lute protection in tho event hogaOilie
from any cause whatsoever.

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS.
(From Farm Bureau News).

Wo have several times called, at
tention to tho opportunities farmers
hnvo in making farm loans through
the Federal Land Banks. Whore such
loans can bo .executed, there is no
question but that they are tho best
that 'can bo mado unless the borrow-
er has special influenr.o with the par-
ty mnklng'the loan.

Tho following ia a report showing
the vast amount loaned by the banks
In May:

During May, 1919, Sll,342,8S.wcre
loaned to1 farmers in the' Unit-
ed States by the Federal LandJianks
on Iong-tim- o first mortgagee, accord-
ing to the monthly statement of the
.Farm Loan Board. The. Federal Land
Bank of Omaha loads in the amount
of, loans closed, $1,896,900, with .the
Federal, Land' Bank of Houston .run-
ning second in amount, $1,600,490.
Tho other banks closed loans in May
da follows: St. Louis, $1,111,780;

LoulavllU; S1.OWJ00;
New1 Orleans, Sl',000,2GO;l Wichita,
$865,900; Columbia, $801,045; St.
Paul, $750, 200; Berkeley, $507,000;
Baltimore, $501f26Q; Springfield, $369,-30- 0.

On Juno Vtho total, amount o'
mortgago loans 'Closed since the es-

tablishment of tho Federal Land
BankB was $22311700, numbetlflg
87,816 farmers. Purlng May, 6,204
applications were rpcolved. asking for
$20,354,620. During tho'samo period
5,944 loans were approved,nmounting
to $17,6,08,080. lAlthourtk ,198,865
hnvo applied "for vJoanBundwthis sys-
tem, aggregating $529,497,980,

. 'fi - V
THE CWJEMtANSFEn '
(Fronf News).

If you arora;nthe gloomy line,
Got a transfer.

If you're inclined to fret and pine,
Get' it trnnsfe'r.-.;.'- .

Get off tho trji?M$fi(lQu.bt arid gloom;
Get on the sujisHuie strain there's

ropm i " t r
Get a transfer.

If you're on the worry'traln, j
Got a transfer.

You must not stay there and complain,
Get a transfer.

Tho cheerful cars aro passing through,
And there's lots of room for you

Get n transfer.
If you'ro on tho grouchy track,

Get a transfer.
Just tako tt happy-fspecla- back-- Got

n transfer.
Jump on tho train and pull the rope
That lands you at tho station Hope-- Get

a transfer.
Exchange.

n
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Service
A mind at ease is the reward for those who
remove valuubles from insecure places and
store 'them in our fire-pro- of safe.
$1.50 a year will rent a safe deposit box in
this institution.

Can you afFord to be without one?

You are cordially invited to call at your
convenience and inspect this important part
of our service.

Jackson State Bank.
Jackson, Nebraska

Si


